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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
._

NO ndvortlaomonta will bo tnkonfor
those columns after ! 2i3O p. m.

In advance.-
AdxrtlAcments

.

under thin becA 10 cents per
line fet the lust imitrtlnc. 7 cents for each sub-
.requent

.
Insertion , anil 1 1.M) per line per montli.

No ndVfTtlaeinenta taken fo- lean ttmn 2T. cents
for tlrnt insertion. Bevi-n wonli will bo counted
tothollno : Miey mimt nm contocntlvcljnncl
must 1)0 paid lu ADVANCK. All advertise-
ments must hj handed In before 12CO o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and untlnr no circumstances will they b-

tnkcnor tllsron.lnued by telephone-
.rnrlle

.
* ndvert.alngln theto columns find hav-

ing
¬

tlielr atifrwerB nddrewjcd In care of Tim HIR
will plense Rile fov * cbcrc toenahlo them to get
thtlr Ictt'it B. as none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All nniwers to ad *

Tcrttf nienU RbcuKI lie encloneil In envelopes.
All advertisement * In three columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both mornlt.p nnd evening editions ot-
Tm : llr.K. the circulation of which nggregnlei
more ttmn IP.OUOpnpcii dally, nild given the ad-
vcrtlsont

-

tlio henetlt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tnr. HKK. imt nl o ot Council lilunx
Lincoln nnd other cltlpJ and totrni throughout
thU section of the countvy.

Advertising forthtrio columns be taken
on the nbovo conditions U the following bu I-
ness homes , who nro iuniorl7cd) agent R for Tim
HKB special notices , nnd will quote the name
rates ns can Le hail at the main ollico-

.riiafin
.

lirlsCsao BouuTTcnth-
tf Btrcct.

t : & I'DDY. Stationers and Printers. 11-
3WBouth ICth Street-

.S

.

JL FARNBWORTII.Pharmnclat , 2115 Cum-
mlug

-

Street.-

J.

.

. HUOHK3, rimrmaclst , C2I North 10th
Stree-

t.Gr.O.W.f

.

AIIR. Pharmacist. 1E08 St. Mary'i

p UOniTa'PHAltMACr.a 3 rarnam Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation liy a first-class baker ,
bread , In the city 01 country ,

1410 Williams st. 1. Palous. UU5-17 ;

WANTED A position UH stenographer and
; law olllce preferred ; good ref ¬

erence. Address Lou M.Jordan , 10J4 8 3d at. ,

Loavenwortli , Kun. 3TB1-

7JX7ANTBDTo do sowing In private family.-
T

.
> Call utrXXJN. 17th st. !WJ-17t

WANTED Position oy lady Btonograptior of
; good reforeiioos. Address M.

J. A. llilS N. lllth at , between Paul and Charles.2-
SO17

.
*

SITUATION wanted Ily a young man as
or general omco work , llest of-

rnferonce. . Salary no oujuct. Address X, llox 4 ,
KSKOX. la. 242 1C?

WANTED In mercantile bouse , permanent
, moderate nulary. Address 11. F-

Kcclos.. room 210 Fliut Nutlouat bank. Ib5 I8-

JWANTEDWIALE HELP.

WANTED Men with good references can
terms to sell goods on pay ¬

ments. Apply , 1718 St. Slary's ave. Metiopo
tan Mfur. Co. 3 S 2l-

ttW ANTED 2 carriage painters at onco. Wm
R. Drummouu & Co. , 1315 Huim-y st.

WANTF.D-A that understands
pipe fitting. Address Scott

A : X.oilluger. David City , Neb-

.tinner

. 377-17

General and local agents to ban
T ? die the nowpatent Chemical Ink Krahlug

Pencil. Greatest novelty over produced.
Erases Ink In two beconds , no abrasion of pa-
per.

¬

. 20J to MX) per cent prollt. , One agent's
sales amounted to JJ-0 lu six days ; another
M2 in two hours. Territory absolutely free
Salary to good men. No ladles need answer
samples ! ) ) cents. For terms and full partlcu
lars , address 'Iho Monroe) L'rasor Co , , Munufac-
turers , LaCrosse. WIs. :ui-l3t

WANTED 25 section men , 81.40:15 good men
wire fence , Sl.tO. board. {: i.5l ,

clean beds. No. 1 board , free transportation ;

milkers. 92.1 ; farm hands , dUhwushors. Mrs
llregn , 314 S. 15th. 354 17J

WANTED Men that understand the process
butchers' clothing. Address J CO

lleo ollico. TO1-

BWANTED2 young men for light work a
-Room 17,220 N inth. aio 20 *

WANTED Man used to cows and horses
good-milker. Apply 3G03 Dodge st.

_____________ _ ____ 321-17 *

WANTED Agents everywhere to sell ou
"Stanley's Marvelous AdveU-

turos in Africa' " llot-t discounts. Send 50 eta.
for outfit at once. J. M. French , & Co. . Omaha
Neb. 2782i-

rG OOD oxponcnced building nnd ionu men
wanted us general nnd special agents. P < r-

inant
-

positions. Continental llutlding und
Ix> an assoclatlcD , Kansas Clty.JCas._HO

WANTED A traveling salesman , a hustler.
from Omaha , to handle n

fast soiling side line. Address Win. H. Rife
12.5 E Indiana st , Chicago. . 18U-17J

WANTED Four hundred men for truck lay-
. Apply to P. If, Jolinson ,

H. &M , passenger depot , Omalia._. iii) >

WANTED SOO graders nnd tin makers for
IHIls extension. I'll ley , Kriunor-

k Co. , Max. Meyer building , llth ana Farnam.
_

1U7

100 railroad laborers for theWANTED work. Fllloy Kramer ..I-

cCo. . , Max Meyer building , llth and Furaam sts.-
J2l

.
)

WANTED Agcntsl To solicit orders for our
Oil Portraits. 1 ho finest made.-

No
.

experience required I Hoginnors earn f5U a-
woek. . i2outllt freel Solid for full particulars.-
A

.
rare clinnco. SalTord , Adams & Co. , 4f llond-

st. . . Newji'ork.
_

8100 6t
ANTED A first-class mnclilnlst as forn-

TT
-

man. Apply or address Western Mnfg
Co. . Lincoln. Neb. 80-

4w

WANTED A man In every locality to act
detective under our Instruc-

tions.
¬

. Bend 4o for particulars. Central Detec-
tlvo

-

Huro.ni , Topeka. Kan._7lito.3

WANTED A good ollico man to go east ;
J-.MO : muatbnagood huslnoss-

man. . Address the Gee , S. Cllue Publlshluc
House , 315 to 321 Wftbash avo. , Chicago , Ills.

618

Men for Washington territory.-
T

.
Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Fnrnumst

ANTED Window dresser nt The Fuir,13tli
und 1 toward sts.
_

580_
frb ORDERS In 6 days ; "I average 10 orders in
I VA calls. " These extracts from agents' let-
ters

-
; agents wanted In Nebraska. Address with

tamp. C. E. Oaborne. Heatrlce. Nel ). 941 a 1-

7WANTEDFEIVIALE HELP.
Experienced inlllluerysaleslady.

Apply at Stonehlirs._39I-1S

WANTED Woman and helper to scrub ; up-
cent store, 1209 Farnam Bt. 301 lot

ANTED Good wulsTTfiiiBlTors. U Wlncn
Y > bory , 15th and Capitol ave._30117-

X7

*

°
ANTED Atlrst-classtalloress and custom

T > work , 311 B. llth Bt._101 18J

WANTED A ulrl for small family , washing
, light housework , 601 Virginia

nvenuo-

.WANT1SD

.

(llrl for general housework._ . Wallace. UlllHnrariLl.i2aI8-
ANTBOKltclion

_ _ :

girt SJO Bo. 18th.
KJ7-17 *

9 WAlTKHBattuo European liotol.
273-

Oirl- for gcnerul housework 02-

3OMl'lrr.NTglrl for general house work.
Mrs.J. K Coots. 12:11: B. lUth Bt. , between

1'lcrce and Wllilanig sta. 237.17t-

1HL> wanted at 2535 Cumins at
Ur _ ssam-

LADV agents wanted for the new Hygela
. Most satinfaetory and bebt money-

making
-

article out. For terum etc. , apply to-
Weati'rn Cdrsot Co , . 8t. Louis. Mo. sa&Sxt

Ago Jdglrl for general house-
work

¬

, 437 8, Kith av , : M18._
" ANTUD-l'ushlng bollcltord. Two ladles

TV and two gentlemen in Nebraska and Iowa.
Good Bttlnry with coininlsslou prlvllcgci for
vorkurv. An Investment of til) required. Ap ¬
ply to or address The George H. Ullne Pub.
House , Ml Vint N utloual liank bulldlug.Omahn ,yet) . 2 517-

ANTKD

_
'Olrl for General housework. lOO )

B.Wthava.
_

7I
> Olrl to ao general housework ut

Tl aiihChlcasobt. 40-

7WANTiU ) Knergottc. capable iady to tuEo
ot Uiuann tor Mine , JlcUatiu's

coienrated eanatlvo coraeta. beat nttlng and
beat aellm covseta made , tit. IuU Cornet Co. ,
Bt , Louts. Mo. Wj ao

- for general lioutework in
family of three. Uermnu protsrroj ; apply

to i'020 Capitol ftve.

w ANTKD Oermttu girl to do coottnit and
woahlug. beat ot vt ge4 paid. InuulroJ ,

) . 721 B 19th it. gil-

H.WANTKD Kxp rTencad pfil for general
? bouwwork. Mrs. U O. Jonea , 718 No.

4--J
21st.

"
Ctrl furR nerat hou mvoricWlKlNlBtfj. ivrf

DRESSMAKING.-
T.OUI8

.

Wlneborg dreiu nnd clonk inakar *

J-Jplush cloaks to order nnd steamed ; nenlskln-
clonks repaired , nit itlnils fur trimmings fur ¬
nished. 1423 Capitol nvo. , repairing of all kind.

'
I'l'' gkiQus WANTS ;

i

ANTROTlie us of a gooiUotTnd horse or-
ponycl( U ng or driving ) two bourn morn-

Ingaudi
-

nff. Adaress J C2 , lleo office.-

V

.

AN TED-TO RENT.-

H.Unii

.

ion F.I ) houss wanted for two or three
-*- months.V It. Millard. s. c. cor. isth nnd
Douglas t 3 9 19

- unfurnished rooms by Oct. 1

within H blocks of P. O. Address or call
on D.V. . Pearson , tare llnrr's 1 > . O. Co.IfTIi

Iff_ FOR RENT HOUSES. __ _
FOR RI5NT ((1-room house with bnrn !ttlO

st. Imiulro nt the B. M. llulso com-
pimy.

-
. 13urNlchplniBt._ iW-

JTjlOIt

-

llKNT-1 Imiso with all convenience ? ,
-L1 ) mrd "ooillltiHli , throe blocks from P.O. ,
east front ; 21H N. lath st. iK-

OIOR llliNT I-Voomcottnae. No ; 034 N With St.
JD

_
1) . 0. 1atteraon. 518 N. Y. Life. __ .IS-

OT7OR RHST-slfnts in Lnton block , rt rooms
-U each , heated by Bteam , newly papered , rent
inoileratc' , Inqulro at 017 South lUth st. . .lolu-
iHainlln In tlui block. B3!_

__
OR RKNT-A six-room liou--o , SUh nnd Har-
tley

¬

st. , $15 per month. Kntpulro on premises.

7011 RUNT After Sopt. 2.",. nlno room house
L' onVlrtst in Kountza Plocu. No furnace ,
llotnorcouvonlendej and barn. Addras-i 61 !)

nxton Hlk , 3.0-

JVJR ilHNT No. 2111 Capitol avenue. U-
tv rooms , ull modern conveniences. The O. V ,
) avls Co. KIJ

FOR RKNT 5-roora cottage on South C3rd
. $r.

Two 4-rootn cottages on S. 12th St. , tl2.iil-
.Twnilroom

.

llatsori N. 17th ss. , Hiiltable for
ight noiiNOKeoplug , ? ! !.
Two il-room Hats, corner 2Hh and Leaven-

i'orth
-

sti.-
Apply

.
to Ureen & Wllltami.lst Nat bank bldg.

2J1-

ITCTOR RKNT Fine ll-rooru house , with all
Jt ? modern improvements. No. 21)10) Douglas

A. H. Gladstone , M1Q Douglas st, 1UI

RENT K-room house with modern Im-
provements

¬

, on motor line , &li per mouth ,
'}. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nnt'l bank. 14-

7HOU3KS nnd cottages foi' rout Hicks.
153 1-

7JHm RUNT AO-rooin cottage , city , cistern
water, convenient to business. David Jamie-

ion , an & inii st uo"-

TOOll KKNT 7-room house , 152,1 Jackson st.

FOR RKNT A now 0-rooin house , with clov
. bath ana hot water on both tloori ; cor-

lor
-

Hickory and Georgia ave , ono block from
iiarlc viitritncn. Price. JWpor.month. 1'. II. Sal-
mon

¬

A ; Co. , 12ia Luavouwortn st. tut

THOU RENT 0-i-ooni modern Improved house ,
JJ corner. Apply M. Rlguttcr. 1112 S. 10th. SW

011 IIKNT llnniliomo 10-ro'om house , nil
convlenccs , puvud street , cable and horse

cars , 5 mlnutrs walk of'' postolllce. Nathan Shel.-
ou

-

' , 1H() Varnum Bt. 7 4

|71Olt RENT Several new 6-room cottages ;
J- rout $15 per month. Inquire ot John H.-

F.
.

. Lchinann , C24 S. 17th street. 717

oil KKNT 7-room llat. tlf per mo. above
The Fair , 13th und Howard. Inquire The

1air. 2:0-

TjlOIl

:

HKNT Flat D V2 S. ICth st. has nil con-
L1

-
- vcnlunccs and oneot the best 7-room Hats in
the city. For terms cull on Her & Co. , 11U-
llarnoy st. 503

FOR RKNT Kino llnnd Ill-loom houses with
modern Improvements , Cass street , be-

tween
¬

24tb and 25th sts. , at low rates , H. T-
.Clarke.

.
. 2120 CVss st. 215-

5Nat'l Hank-

.HOU&KS

.

for icnt Wilkinson , 1117 rarnam.
848-

TTIOIl RENT 7-rdom house , 2Sth and Capitol
-C avo. Inquire,23J1 Dodge. till

SIXnow houses. B to 8 rooms each , price very
Call upon or address. Neb. Mortgage

Loan Co. , room Q1H PiXton'bl'k. 13a-

71OH RENT ID-room housa , steam heat, all
: Improvements , cheap rent. G. 15. Thompson ,

room 211 , Sheely block , 15th and Howard.

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED."-

VTICE

.

furnished rooms , ii)3 Dodge-

.TjlOlt

.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with gas
bath at 1 J-'t Capitol ave , corner Hat-

.35U20J23
.

ONE nicely furiiUhed room , steam heat , ev¬

convenience ; gentlemen only. 1719 Da-
venport.

¬

. 3CO18-

JtOMFORTABLE- furnlshed.rooms. , cni N nth-
.J

.
307 1M

RUNT Furnished rooms. Ill So. llth.
30123 j

RENT Furnlahod and unfiirnislied-
rooms $7 and 83. 315 North 10th st. IMS 1'JJ

FOR U11NT Nicely fitfnlshod rooms , all
conveniences. No. LUN. . 1'itli st.-

i30
.

: 1U-

JfjjlUltNISHnD

furnlsbed oem for one or- two I'ontlo-ONE . Private family. 2 11 Farnam st. 353-

TfjlOR RUNT I irnlshed room for one or two
-C gentlemen. References required. 2005 Hurt.

348 18 *

rooms with llrst-class board. MustGOOD roferencos. 1314 Capitol avo. Mrs.-
G.

.
. Famous. 317 22?

rooms with all modern conveJ-
L1

-

nlouces , for geutlomeu only , 17uO Dodge zt.
621-

1T5

FOR RKNT Elegant furnished room for sin
ceuiloman only , 721S 19th St. , cor. Loav-

enwortli.
-

. 627

ELEGANTLY furnished room , steam heat ,
, HOuuwurde , 001 S. 13tti st.-

2d
.

tfoor. 15717t-

JT.. OLAlll European hotel , cor. 13th and
3Dodge ; special rate oy week or month.KW

OOM with or wltnout board. 1812 Dodg-

e.G

.

OOD room wlth'bath. 619 S 20tb st. 62)

TTlOll BENT Two furnished rooms on St-
.U

.
- Mary's avenue , to gentlemen only ; six min-
utes

¬

walk uf business center. Reference ro-
quorod.

-
. luqulro ut store , 210 and 212 8 Kith st.

& ' *
.)

. FOR RKNT Well furnished loom In private
with breakfast imd fl o'clock dinner,

lucluillnK meals Sunday , for {23 per month.
Location halt bloot from high school. Addiqss-
J 28, Deo. 2 l

EOOMS nnd boara for 3 gentlemen ; no other
. 62J 8.25th ave. . U1H2U-

TTlOlt

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.r-

ilHRHIC

.

HUNT Two tinfuriilslied rooms ; (ilso-
U- ono nicely furnished , Modern conveni-

ences. . 2001 Hurt st.-

'I71OR

.

RKNT n rooms , well , cistern uud citv-
U- water , t*, cor 13th and 1'aclflo st ; to B

family ; rotereucu roimircd. K , K, Copson-

IOR

nnfurnlslipd rooms , 634 8. 17th b-
eJtueen

-
Juckbon und Leavenworth-
.NT.U

.

turnlslied back parlor witn
carpet, for one or two gentlemen , 2007 Cass.

781

ItKVT ( unfurnlHhed rooms northwest
cor. 17th and Webster tli. ; price f5! , UJI

FOR RENT-STOR 8 AND OFFICES
, pleasant baseinor.t for rostatirautdr

hoarder !* , nearly furuUhod , UK Capitol uve-

.tJTORK

.

Hooms I.nrgo now 8-story and base-
Oment

-
store building , suitable for any whole-

and basement building , suitable
for heavy wholesale builues * .

Btorn rouru. No. Wi N. IPth st-
.fjbtore

.
room. No. 2ia" Leuvonnorth St.

Apply to OreenVim un , Ut ftt. bank bldi;.

! hundred-foot aore M block from P.O.
Fleming , llth und Douglas. tili * 013

TOOK HUNT Cheap , a double (tore and base-
Jtuaut , corner 15th and Howard Bt*. Jnonlr *
of J. 1'. bht-ttly , room 20.1 , Hheoly block. 1J5 U-

OTtH3T| class atortroomto rent. Illcks" '
1? 15J IT-

RKNT A large warehouse on Jonas it ,
bet. l.'lth und llth , three stories and b ie-

munt
-

, 41 by 100 feet , well lighted and very
strongly built, suitable for heavy machinery
for manufacturing purposes ; will leaie for live' or morn yearn at reasonable rent, inquire of
Henry A. llouian. jUB. I3ta ht. aa >t-

rpO RKNT Dfslrublo war nouso room onJ. truck. Apply to 0. W, Keith. Tit I'aclllCkt.-
Kll

.

N ICE hall for rent. Hick *. 15317

TOOK IlRNT-Store. 1111 J'nrnnrn U, SOby 128-
L1- fret , 3 Htorles and cellar , Nathan Shelton.

1814 Farnam st * &

TfiOIlllRNT Tho4-sf> ry bnck building with
JL? or without pnwer. formerly occupied or Tlia
Her Publishing Co. , BIO Farnnm st. The build-
inghan

-
ti tiro-proof cemented basement , coin-

plotontenmlieiUIni'
-

llxtnroi, water on nil the
lloors , gas, etc. Apply at the olllce ot The tiro.

lJo-

TOR HUNT Stores and living rooms on mmJ-
L1

-
ingot. Altobou eonCassst , Harris, room

411.1st Nat, Hank. 2U-

4KI'AIHHB for nil makes of Stovoa nt.Tamos-
Hugrioa'.fOT 813lh st. SUUI-

QJLADIK5 nnd gcntl mnn desiring corroS-
tor amusement or matrimony *

join our correspondence bureau. Sure road to-
matrimony. . For full particulars ( luclosoo
stamp ) nddross Lincoln Correspondence IH-
lraau

-
, Lincoln , Nob. 33)) 17?

G F.U.MAN lessons SIr7 Ilorndriic Ollic-
oFruehauf's book store. 255ol3-

JrilHKbanJn taught as an art by Qoo. F.dellen-J
-

- beck. Apply at lleo olllce. UX)

0 ltAS. L. Toilrt does collecting. UllarkorblkT-

TiCONOMI7n In fuel by covering your ntsntn
JLiJplpes with fossil mnal nnn-ronditctlng cov-
crlng

-
, the most olllclont and cheapest of all

coverings. D. O. McKwnti , western agent , loll
Ho ward st , SJTsai

DRESSMAKING.-

DHKS3

.

Making-Miss Carrie Echatr , fISS.lDth.-
2dV17

.
?

LOST.
A paclcage contalng gray flannel.

J Finder will please leave sa.no at S. A-

.Orchard's
.

carpet store, 3JI1 17J-

I OST Large. yoiingclO33.haIrad St. llcrnn.nl
J-J dog , yellow with whlto broist and foot. Ho
turn to ll.W Georgia are. , or 001 Douglas and get

PERSONALS.
, It you deslto alto or a lively

correspondent , souu your address to the
American Corresponding Club , llox Oti: , Clarks-
buig

-
, W. Vo. 248 ol3J _

WANT"D-TO BUY.

- Iny at once whole or half in-

terest
-

In small laundry ; must be cheap.
Address J C8 , lleo ollico. SCO-ID *

grocery If a cottage , at $MO ( leased
grounds ) will bo taken us part payment , bal-

ance
¬

cash. Hutcblnsou & cad , 1K1 Douglas.
nil i * n-

200,000 good brick dollv-
VY

-

cred 16th and Farnatu ; price must bo very
lowsritvquotlug; lowest prlco , D. C. Patter-
son , 518 N. Y. Life. 881 2-

0W To buy a ban * counter and fix ¬

tures. Address , glvlng.full particulars , JI-

I.( . lleo olllce. .KO18

CASH for furniture , carpets , stoves , general
. Wells' Auction * Storage Co.il7: S-

HK Oil

WANTKD2.000 yards dirt at fi cents per
, in Housol & Stqbblns ad-

dition.
¬

. Koom611)) t'axton block. ' ' * i ' 111

' , carpets , stoves and
Y T household goods of all kinds. Omulia Aic-

tlon & Storage Co.. 1131 Farnam. " ' K-

STORAGE. . . , .

TO11AGK Clean , diy. and reasonabioTntes.-
Wells'

.
Slorage & Auction Co. , 31T S. 1.1tUst.-

lit1
.

Oil ,

QTOHAGK at low rates at 1121 Farnam .Btcpet ,
UOmaha Auction and Morugo Co. Kl-

lQTOltAQKand forwarding. Wo collect uudde-
kJllvor

-
goods ol all description , merchandise ,

furniture and baggage nt cheapest rates for
storage for any length of tlmo. Vans and
wagons to be had at shortest notice , ultli cure-
fill men for moving. Packing nnd shipping
from our own warehou'-o done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Olllco2l7J3. Htli-
st. . Telephone 1U. Howell&Co. 63-

5rpItACKAGn

>

storage at lowest rates. W. M.
JL lliisbman , 1311 Leavenwortll. 53-

1)CLAIRVOYANT.

)

.

. 1CCLKS.! tlio famous fortune teller and
clairvoyant : business , love , marriage , and

changes , Cu7 S. 13th st.noxt door to'liavker hotel.

MADAME Wellington , world-renoyvned as-
. test medium and destiny reader.

Just from Kurope. Tells your llfo from the
cradloto the grave , reunites the separated ,

causes speedy marriage with the one you love ,

locates disease and treats with massagmand
electric baths. All in trouble should not full to
consult this glftoil seaross. Parlor U , upstairs.

. llth ; otllco hours , from 10 a. m. to| J0 . m-

.TI10UTUNE

.
422 2U-

417S.

Teller Sirs. Lenorman can bo
JU consulted on nil affairs of life. - Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. No. illO N. 15tli st: 113 oJ

ANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant.Taedl-
cal

-

und business medium. Female diseases
aspoclalty.il N. ICth st , rooms and U. K17

MATERNITY HOSPITALS.

GOOD homes for ladles during confinement ,
reasonable , & ) ti.ntli. Dr. Jlra. Runtzo

OI3's30-

JMUS. . SI. Ohlonschlagerinld-wlfory honiefor
. Good accominodntlons and intend-

unco.
-

. Low prices. 2507 North 21th St. , Omaha.-
CJ3

.
B0

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
' shorthand and typewrit-

ing
¬

achool , liarker block. Day iinil even-
ing

-
sessions ; ?a per month. flU-OTt

STA.NDAHD Shorthand School. Paxton blki ,
( Vulontlne's ) the largest exclu-

sive
¬

shorthand school in thu west. Teachers
nre verbatim reporters. 1'iirticuliir attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine tuught by factory expert. Circulars.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
"[TOR SALi : Ilusmoss or family horse , lia-
rJ

-
? ness and buggy , ? ir ; horse uioue worth the

amount. No better trained animal In tlio city.
Address P. O. box 7KJ , city ,

GOOD team of horses six aim seven years old,
law Ibs. each , ulso wagon nnd liur-

ues.s
-

nearly now. Co-operative Laud and Lot
C0.2J5N ICtllbt. U28-

G
! '

OODKMnch bicycle for sale, {350. Ross
20 0 N 2itil Ht. 393 19 ?

TTIOR SALE A young horse , good driver peed
JL1 stepper , perfectly kind nnd gentle. Will
soil Clieup. AddrebS 1702 N 21ft. 383 17 ]

roil SALE-Phaoton nta sucrlllco-only $50.
be sold immvdiuloly for cash. Willis

Yat s , Agt. Nebraska Nat'l bank. 315-

TTHR SALE A new buggy , Simpson make ,
JL1 cheap. Itoom 527 , Paxton uloc.lt. 21-

rriOR SALE Light half platform spring
X1 wagon , In good order ; Jut7 N. 19th

st.UO
.

( s3W
. _ . BALK Two furnaces us good as new.
Apply at 8313 tarnatn st. 2VU

17011 SAL12-A Holllday wind mill nnd m-
L'

-
- barrel wood tank , 2nn. between I) and K ,
Bouth Omaha , 2&ti2-

1tS ' of hones , new wagon and harness for
sale , tluU. Call room ICO , 1'nxton blk U75

"171011 BALK Cheap , a covered road wagon. In'-
I- ? good condition. Apply G07 N. 1'Jth St. 759-

T7WK 8ALK Span of horses , set double hurJ-
L1

-
IIOSH and two seated surrey , will sell part or

all very cheap. A. P. Tukoy , 15th and Douglas ,

FOR SALK61s.yearolil bay horse , weight
10V) Ibs ; express wagon , ulnglo and

double harness and ouckboitrd. Knqulro 443-
2lU 17t

171011 8ALI5 Work team, wngon and harness.
A single horse , harness and carriage, S
wagons , 2sot8 uen-vy harnesi , or will rzchunge-
lor brick. J. J , Wilkinson. 1417 Barnaul, ifuu

> 100 buya in t re, harness , open buggy , Knqulre
JIBI'J Sherman ave. , after u o'clock , 44 Kflt

FOR BALK A fli-horso power Porter engine
good condition , weight 6.10J pounds , ryl-

Inder
-

llxltl. 1'or particulars apply to Ttie lleo-
olllce. . 79d

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

T1TinLAND

.

Guarantee & Trust CO..N. Y. Life
-liLbldg.corapleteuuatracts furnished and titles
to real u&tate uzamtnedp rf acted guaranued.

MONEY TO LOAN
(htu.OOO to loan on t'nd mortgage or unlin-
Cjprnvod

-
Indda property. A. McNnnghton ,

box C1T city. USJWt

LOAN A few thousand on ln id uulta-J- proved city property or good 2nd mortgagei-
er., . Address J W llea olllcd. MS

KKVBTONB Mortgage Co. Loan* of tiu to
; our rates before borrowing and

navomonuy ; loan on horses. lurulturo. or any
opprortd Bucurity. without publicity : notes
bought ; for new loau , renewal of old. and low-
tit ratescall 11 WBhe ley blk , 14th Is Howard at,

..Kfl

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. LoulsS.lteed OtOolt.l3IloararraJa

MONRY" to loan on furnltttro, horse ,
on any approved security. J. >V-

.liobblna
.

, HUH Farnnmfftreot , Paxton hotel.-
i

.
ul 64-

8MONBY.to loan on fthy Jfrcurlty
ttme.'htlpw

rat s. lowest hU H-

on porsonarJv
property. r> .n

The IIondoraoiiMortgagovtrivoRtment Company ,
room 400.1nxtou bloclc , w 643

BUILDING loans. IDA'. Bholcs, 210 First
bitulc. '''t 543

MONEY to loan on Horses , wagons , mules,
goods , plKitoM. organs , diamonds ,

lowest rates. The llrsforfrixnlzed loan ollico In
the rlty. Makes loans tCoin thirty to three hun-
dred anil Mxty-flvo dayin>hlcli can bo paid In
part orv hole , nt any tune , thus lowering the
principal nnd interest.Call, nud see 111 when
you want money , wo can asiHtyou promptly
nnd to your Advantage without removal of
Property or publicity. Money always on hand.
No delay in making Iou3. C, P. Reed ft Co. ,
311 a 13th st. . over lllngham A Sons. 6B3

LOANS City nud farm loaus , mortgage pa.
. McCague Invettuient uo. KM-

ON !! V to loan. O. V. Davis Co , , real estate
and loan agents , 1501 Farnntn at, 644-

A NT RD First claig Inside loan * . LoweTt-

rates.. Call nna see us , Jlutual Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , 1501 Farnnm. M-

lM

MONP.Y loaned for .T . to or 93 dnys on any
chattel securliy ; reaaonnblo Inter-

est
¬

; conlldential. J.J. Wilkinson , M17 Farnnm.
6-17

YOU want monov ? It so don't borrow
before getting my rates , wmch nro the low-

est
¬

on any stun irom Jl toSlO.ood.
I make loans on houshold Roods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horrtc'i.muloti , wagons , warehous- ) receipts ,
nouses , loasosotc. . In nnr iimount nt the lowest
possllilB rates , without publicity or removal of-
property. .

Loans can be made for one to six months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest. If you owe n balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will take It up nnd carry it for you as
long as you deslro-

.If
.

you need money you will nud It to your ad-
Yantngo

-

to nee mo before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. V. Masters , room 4Vithnoll building , 15th

and llnrnar. ou-

JQ Per Cent money-It , 332 , N. IT. LifeIns-n

to loan at low rates nnd no delay.MONKY nnd surplus * l.tOO.OJO. Lombard
Investment Co. , 309 S 1.1th st. OJ-

JTisiDHNCRloani"OV4: to 7 per cent ; no ad-
JLtdltioual

-

charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. a Melkle , First Nat bank blng ,
CIS

SEE Sholes. room 210. First Nat'l bairk , betoro
your loatrj. 642

. to loan at 0 per cent. Lluanan & Ma-
honey

-$ , room 500 Paxton block. 64 !)

to loan on real estate security atMONEY rates , liefore negotiating loans see
Wallace , H310. Ilrown bldg. , ICth It Douglas.

Mort. Loan Co. will matte you aNK1IUASKA on household goods.
Horses, wagons ,

land contracts.
line Jewelry , or Becnritios of any kind ,
without publicity , nt reasonable rates.

Doom 7, Rowley block , South Omaha ,
llooms 61SC1D. Paxton blocs , Omaha , Neb.

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western olllce. George W. P , Coates.
room 7, Hoard of Trade. r 40-

fONUY loaned on furniture , horse's nn-
dt_ - Wiigons ; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 S. lllth St. . opposlto'Mtllard hotel. CM rj-

iirONEY Loans negotiated at low ratci wltn-
iUout delay , nnd purchase good commorcin-
laper and mortgage notes ) ! S. A. Biomnn , cor-
Istli and I'urnnmmi f 7

to Ixian Chattels , collateral reaMONEY ItuOl , Merchoftta'Nat'l bankbulldglu.

MONEY to loan : cash 'on baud ; no delay, j.
, 1211)) Farnatu sc , First National

bank building. . ju 51-

)TTHllSTmortgngo loaniJat low rates and no
JU delay. D. V. Sholos , allFirst, National bane.

642

" loaned on furniture , horses , Jewelry ,

etc Special rates to partlos in north and
west part of city. J. lifiimlnger. 1417 Farnam.-

C8
.

O 1

MONEY to loan We'ifmke' liberal advances
kinds ot furultnro , pianos , organs ,

horses nnd wugons , wltlfout loiuoval , without
publicity, nnd nt lower Qitos than , cnn b baa
elsewlieroln the city. Payments can ba mnan-
nt any time , which reduce both principal nnd-
interest. . Long nnd short time given nnd lib-
eral

¬

extensions made. All business strictly
conlldential. Itefore you borrow or renew your
loan call nnd get our rates. Hawkeya Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room 33 , 3d floor. Douglas block , s. w.
corner lUth and Dodge streets. 303S2-

1M ONEY to loan on'city or farm property.-
Geo.

.
. J, Paul. 1903 Farnam st. 103

making chattel or collateral loans.-
It

.
will pay you to see The Western Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . room 4U Dee bldg. 139

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

FIRST National safety deposit vaults. Safes
$5 to $a u year , 307 S, 13th. 129

BUSINESS CHANCE ? .

' awoll-estnbllshort brewery wishes
to add bottling department , and wants a

young man who understands the business to
take an Interest. *. .'. It. E. &M. E. , Itoom 14 ,
Uoard of Trade. 371

FOR SALE or rent cheap , small saloon near
city , for prlco und particulars address J-

Co lleo olllce. 33Jli
FURNITURE of a line 11 room house for sale

, full of best class of roomers
known. Ainold & Wlnstanloy , 63j Paxton blk.

31317
A party negotiating tor the pur

Y V chase of a good nowspnper property wants
n paitner with some means and business expe-
rience. . Spencer , room 3, Hushmau block.-

30M7
.

DRUG STOCIC Well located in this city ,
and clean , good trade ; will invoice

nuout W.OOJ ; will tafco goparenl estate. Also ,
line carrlugo team , carriage und harness , to ex-
change

¬

for a good lot with small encumbrance.
Spencer , room : ), Uushman.block. 30217-

TJ U RST class stock of groceries , fixtures , del ,
J? 77 for sale. Will invoice from JJ.NJO to J3.MX ) ;
part cash , balance tn good paper. Good trade
line location ; rent very reasonable. Address J
57 lleo. 21,0 20J

FOR SALE 200 head of feeders , native steers
weight 1,03'J' Ibs , , mostly toppeo , 3

years old. Inquire 1st Nat. Hank , Hebron ,
Thuyor Co. , N eb. i-JO J 2-

TUll| SAI.K , or partner wanto in good o-
aJ

-
-' loon and restaurant , located In one of the

best Nebraska towns ; tills is a rare chance to
the right party. Address J 4' ', Heo Ollico.

220 19t-

TTlOIl BALE Elevator at Oakdale. Good loca
Jv tlou for grain , live stock , lumber and coal ,

For particulars write A. Trueidcll , Fremont,
Neb. U44sl7t

HOTEL for S&lo Wishing tn close out my
at Nellgh , will olfer tor Bale the

Atlantic hotel , or will sell furniture and rent
building. 1urtle.s wishing to buy address C-

J. . Anderson Sc Co. , Nellgh , Neb. 832 10-

TjlOH SALE Or trade , iflrgo stocK ranch In
.1? western Iowa well Improved and all tinder
fence ; with or without stpiik , IIGJ , Dee ofllce-

CM) 31-

TI1O11 SALE Stock of. clothing find furnish
4? Ing goods In a lively ntllroad town of west
em Iowa. A splendid chAhco .for a good man
to get an old established Undo. Adurexs J 7 ]
Heo olllce , 4301 370-20

ARK you looking for an opportunity to on
In the mercantllq'btismessr It no come

and sen us. W. It. K.cw. B. , Room 11 Chamber
of Commerce. Tel. H40vUqi 013-

171OR BALE Good eluyatpr in fine grain se-
cJ

-
? tlon. Address John Rqiid , 1201 13 at , Lincoln.

141-24

FOR EXCHANGE.T-

71OH
.

EXCHANGE bor residence or rest
A deuce lot. a buslne.sgJati on Sauudere etreflnear Odd Fellows block. 0. 11. Walworth ,
room3 ', Douglas blocs'Ifl U and Dodge sts.

TWENTY-TWO foetJJiulness property a
. , resldeaco lot. 0. F. Harrison,

Jierchants Nat. llank , 714-

710II EXCHANGE-ClearlotinSo. Omaha to' trnde for residence lot la Omaha ; assume
. 0. F. Harrison , Jfnrchants Nat ,

liank. 27-

1)rpo EXCHANGE for mortgaged notes or forX sale ou easy payments :
One bay boruu one platform spring wagon

one bet brass mounted harness , two new car
rtuges , and one crocerymau's delivery outfit
Will Colfax , room 13, Hoard Trvde building.

677

property, InslOo , to exchange fo
clear farms or vacant city lots. Thoa. V

Hall , 011 Paxton block. tCJ-

TiTOK EXCIIANGB An elegant tract ot land
J-1 continuing 1Macres In Antelope county
Neb. , with ordinary improvements.

A quarter section in Hand county , Dakota ,
party improved.

Eighty acres near Council muffs , la.
House and lot on South Ittth at.
Large amount of OH Mountain and I'etroleun

company oil stock. Will exchange for KOOI
property or the erection of uome houses. Goo
J , Bterusdorir , J t National l ak bulldlnE. 870

FOR TllADR-Ilcantlfnl 160 acres ot lanrt H
from thriving town In eastern Cole ,

What hare you gotr 0. F. Fernow , J.n Favetto,
Colo. ;r6 m-

A FIN'IJ eleven roomed hoti * . R corner nnd-
cXfl- ) foot lot , to trade for clear tinlmurovod

land or Improved tarm In lown or eastern Ne-
braska

¬
, Arnold ft Wlnst anlny , 635 Paxton bldg.

813 1

WANTED Property In Columbus , O. , for
property. O.K.HarrlsonMerclmats *

National bank. 4M-

TjlIOIITY
(

ncres near Mnry.ivHle, Knnias. Jlnr-I 'JI shall county , for vacant lot in llt_ . alin fi
V. lUrrlson , Merrhnnt * ' Nnt. bn.nk. MO

"lyjIAThnvo yoii.toolTer lnuxchango tor my
"lif mr" double liouss on-

Lathrop st, Hour 16tn , or for my M.OOO equity In
my ilonblo house on Sponoer st near -.M. or for
my MO U equity In my double house on Wlrtst ,
east of 21th , Ml with modern Improvements, all
oncumbrnniw fi ynars at 7 per cent. No farms
will bo considered. W , T. Seaman , on.it side
ltth st , north of. Nicholas ft. Omaha's largest
variety of ungous anil carriages. 71H

FOR SALE n AL F.STATS

4.00 bargain ; the best half block In Hnyd's
on Ames ave nnd Motor fortnonbovo

sum ! this must bo sold ; submit nil otters to U.
V. jSholos. 310 1st Nat , llank. iisngfl-

"Ij1t HSAl.l'Snveral choice lilts ot real estate.
JU improved nnd xinlmprtivcd. at Renulno bar-
gnlupncOM.

-
. Do not. take my word lor It Inves-

tigate.
¬

. J. 11. Kvang , IMS N. V. Life Imlldmg._ __ __ !Til 1-

8flJIKAV homos. Secure homes in Omaha
Now that tao motor line is to run to

Kid iitid l.nku street In Omnhn View , homos In
this bemulful addition will ho eagerly sought
utter on nuroiint of the ({ feat nuvantagus ot
locution , altitude , healtlifiilncw , uucesiltilllty ,
good nulyiitors. schools , cnurcho" , nearness to-
unslness and the wonderfully low prices nt-
vnlch lots , or lots with now houses uullt to or-
der

¬

cnu fco bollghU Till * Is tne one slnglo addi-
tion

¬

that 1ms never boon boomed , and the
prices uro ns low us though no boomhiul over
jccurren In Omaha. You get tne lots at an-
lumcst price and got honest values In return ,
J'coplo wanting homes will never regret pur-
chasing

¬

in Omaha View, and HhotiUl nt otico-
cjii : on Hoggs ,t Mill , 14U3 Tnrnnm street nnd o-
loot their lots , and make tunas for having a
house built to suit. 218 =J

buys 10-room nouso with liaid-u oed$11,000 , elegant decoration , line laundry , and
every detail perfect ; this la $ .'.0110 loss than It
cost ; party Is going out ot the city. This Is

Imply elogaut and n bargain ; if you nave any
intention of buylua, all I nse Is to show it to
you ; locution KW Georgia avo. I) . V. tliolcs.-
J101st

.
Nat. Hank. IM7 'Jl-

'JTIOH .S ATiK Onilong time ana easy pay mentt.
JU haiidsoiiie. now.well-built huusus of 8, n nnd
10 roonu. All couvenlences.good nolghborhooil :
puved Btreet-i , street cow , and within walking
distance of I'.O. Nathan blielton , IHli Fnrnam.-

5O
.

(

Now elegant O-room house , all
modern conveniences , east froiit , in the best

r slrtenco locality In Omaha ; will sell cheap ,
llrcnnan At Co. , room a , Chamber of Commerce.

lift Oil
THAVK some Ilrst-clnss rental property tor
J-sale cheap within ouo mlle of postoinco , on
paved streets nnd motor Una Tlios. V. Hall ,
811 Paxton block. 5.S-

8T710K8AM2 Lots In Stewart place , will fur-
1

-
- } ulsh money for building house , uud pay-
monti

-
monthly. Iloro Is n cuanco to secure a

lioinlHnrrU. . room 411 , 1st Nat. Hank. Mil

"plOltSAf.K O-room house , barn audloj Hans
4 conxl'lace , at n b-u'saiu , Harris , Hojm 411-

1st Nnt. Hank. oil-
lTpOJl SAJJE [ ,001) acres Inud in Nebrnsica ;
JC? Mx) 140 foot lot 8 lllth St. at a sncrlllclnif price-
.InqnlroliWSlSth.

.

. Oeo. II. Polersou. 10.slW-
ir.OH SAIJE At n bargain ; the 2 lots andJJ trackage, with buildings of the Fairbanks
lard relluory. For terms and price see J ) . V,
8holes2l01stNnt. Hank. 37 SI-

TTlOll SjATiK KlegantO-room house In OrchardJJ Hill ; modern improvements , etc ; on ousv-
terms. . Also A now it-room houses , each with a
full lots , Hiunll barn , c < c , . in good location ; will
huvi ) electric motor within : i blocks. Make of-
few.

-
. AUdruss HOO , llca olllce. 71-

0ONI ) of tlio two House ana lot bargains I
vet been offering on Georgia avo. north of-

Ijcavunworth.ls now sold nnd occupied , becnmo-
of any very low price. The south house of the
two still remains n bargain open to somebody.-
Mrst

.
comes , llrst served. To bo appreciated It-

noedii to be examined internally. 1 positively
will not rent it , though several tlmesoiroredJ-
.V) per month. Price , on very easy tcnnsU.O K ) .

T. Senman. ens : side lUth st. , north of Nich-
olas

¬

st.Omaha's lurgost variety ot wagons and
carriages. , MO

. ' bargaln'of one 0 room house on 23th-
st , y block of Cumlng ht. $.i6Qn

One newr.-room honso nnd Biiod , sell for SIC-
Onnd free leaso.ior live years , located 21st and
Cnstellar-

.ItontOne
.

15-room houso'with all modern im-
provements

¬

, and saloof carpets und furniture
ut n monthly payment ,

r.xcelslor Lund & Ucal Estate Co. , 310 S. 15th-
st. . Omaha.- 874 18-

TfjlOK SALE , real estate Hrlgss Place , 1 liavoJ-
L - in this dunlrablo uddltlon a number of
choice lots for sale at low llgnros and terms to
suit yonr convenience. If you are looking for
a line residence location , let mo drive you out
and show you these bountiful lots which I olfor
for sale. They belong to non-residents nnd-
jnnst bp sold. Don't delay but call at once on-
Onorgo J. Stornsdorlf , 1st Nat. bank oullillng.
Telephone 484. 41-
1"CIOKSAI.K South front cottage and barn onJ? 3J ft. lot , near Karnam st. . $.' , r 00-

.Vor
.

sale South front cottage and barn y blk
from motor line , overlooks city ; snap , ijj.soj.

Another , UO-ft. lot , f 1,000.-
J.

.
. 11. Evans , N. Y. Life Building.

. . , . 261 18-

TTIOK SALR Choice farms near good mar-
JL

-

? Keis , rliynp and terms easy , or will take
good trade. , Lowls ic Co. , Sterling , Col-

o.FOH

.

SALE , real estate Throe cnolco lots in
Park addition , facing 2Hth ave. Only

} I.O ;o each. A line class of rosldonces surround
thisnropt'rty , nnd in loss than two years they
will double In value , George J. Sternsdorlr ,
Ibt Nat. bane building- 4l'l-

ITIOH BALK MI.TU acres , pec. fi. tp. 13, T. 0 MT,
A? Hamilton county Kob. House , staole , SOU

acres ftmced , living water. I'rlco 830JO. F. 1-
C.Atkins

.
, owner , railroad uldg. Denver , Col. DG2

took ont for our land excur-
sion

¬
to all point-* vest on Tuesday. Sept. 24-

.Wo
.

call esnociul attention to our Now .Mexico
Irrigated land , which is tbo best investment
that can be made to-day in real estate. Coma
and join our excursion when you can have
round trip ticket for 1 fare. We can show you
land in uli'part * west ot Chicago at terms nnd
prices that cannot be beat. We have some ex-
tra

¬

good bargains on varan's and improved lots.
Call at UxcQlslor Land Co.310 8 15th st. Omaha.

JIB

LOOK
I Look ! Look ! Manufacturers aim

. Investigate this. Northwest
corner IHtU and Pierce sts. 100x144 , only jn.fiOJ.
JJ.OW cash ; ! houses on this property, rents for
81,000 per year ; above pricHgets thu houses nnd
some of thu ground for nothing , but the Cali-
fornia owner wants to sell. ii. A. Upton Com
pany. Itlth ana Farnnm. Ttil

BAHGAIN Choice ten-aero tracts , close to
rnllwaywll! subdivide Into M nice

residence lots that will doll for $ ! ( X ) to { IliOeach
within tne next throe yours ; can quoie special
prlco on this If sold at once , Goo. H. Hicks ,
New York Life Building. 163 1-

7IiHiH SALK-3J , 41orfllfoetof( lot 0. blocZ 70
fC6C per foot. This is within a quarter of-

a blocc ot the new P. O , Bite , and will be worth
l.ioo( inslile of a year.
Th9 e H lot 8. block 101 , cor , tiouglas and 10th-

sts , 44eoton Douglas and Gfl on 10th , price
{2JOOO. (10,000 cash , balance in live equal annual
payments.

The KO i nw }i see A , t H , r 13 e, Douglas Co. ,
price tUS.UiA Jl.iWJ cash , balance easy.-

JxH7.
.

. bltlW ), South Omnna , pricel,200 , terms
easy. W. 11. K. * M. K. loom 14 , Chamber ot
Commerce telephone 14Jf>. 727-

.TT1UU

.

8ALK A Uargaia inJ3 Orchard Hill. Hawthorne ,
Popplcton 1'ark , 1'ark 1'lace,
West Uiimlng , I'lalnvlew , (

and other additions.-
J.

.
. 1) . Kvuns308N. V. Wfo lluildmg.

251 18

8AU5 Oood. clean 10UOJ, investment ;
write and ask mo about It. C. F. Harrison.

Jlercbants' Nat'l bank. 4W

HANECOJf place lot for sale very cheap for
15 block 7. WxlDO. Address F. I'.O.

an-

T710U RAbB Kasy terms , Kountzo place.-
U

.
- Two homes , each 8 rooms , each HWJ.

Two homes , each 0 rooma , each J.1.000-
.wo

.
homes , each 10 roorntf , each 17,500 ,

All with modern conveniences.
All large value at ttia price.
All within a BQuare of the motor line-
.Don't

.
lose these opportunities.

For pale hy the owner. W. T. Seaman.-
Kast

.
side ICth at. , north of Nicholas st ,

Omaim's largest variety of waeous and car
rlages , M-

OF OR BALE or for rent New 6-room cottage
near street car line. Easy terms. Addresi

J22,1Jee olllce. -

MIIIK best money n worth of house and lot now
J. for sale In Omaha is that which I am now
completing near 21th fit. , on paved Wirt BU , m
Kountzo place. 8 bedrooms , 3 parlors , dining
roam , kitchen , 3 bath rooms , U water elosetn ,
large laundry , stationary wash tuba , furnace
and coal room and collar , electric bells anil
speaking tube , IV t'losetn. Prlca only trOJ on-
terras to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
at same price. W. T. Beaman.east nld lOtli st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of w cona *nd carriages. Ka-

VIICK 6-room cottage , near hlgti school ; lot 311xlXl JWO ; thU U e, birguBi. C. if. Har-
nsou , Merchnnts Nut. bank. 137

bath room , cistern ,
Motor Una ; U

. _ . . . . . . . . . sate subject to
short tuna lease. Neb , Mortgage Loan Co. ,
room 61V I'fciteu block. tit

OMIand see ns and Invostlgatn ome of Iho
VJborgftlns ire h ave to offer.Vo are contin-ually

¬

listing new properties ami "If you don't
see whnt rou want nsk for It. "

For xalc or exchange one ot the finest res-
taurants

¬

In Unmlia at a bargain.-
We

.
have several line hotel properties to trade

for land or other good values ,

An elevator property with largo dwelt ! nit
house , nt a bargain , Klovntor complete , with
horse power , scales , ollico furnlshod , etc. A-
nne opening for n practical grain dealer.

Houses nnd lots In all parts ot Omaha for
sale and exchange.

For oxcha"ngei , for Omaha property , ! , OU ) acres
of Bcliool land icnso. In one of the best counties
1In tlio nt Mo.-

A
.

nno residence property In Omaha View for
sale at n bargain

A line Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
'good soil , fornxchango for Omnhn property-

.ii
.

- acres of fine land in northwestern Iowa to
exchange ) forOmalia property.-

Fin
.

- sale or nxchange for western lands , city
propertymerchandiseorllvostock , nnno hotel
property in Iowa town of H.OU ) inhabitants ,
leading hotel nt the t'lsce and doing a nuo-
buslnois. . Furniine.s meals for two passenger
trains dally. Annap for tlmrUhtmau ,

Wj have unsurpassed far lilt Im for dlsposlmj
of property , having some no ) agents scatl9red
over four or live stale*. List your property
with us if yon wish a quick turn. W. H. K. A-

M. . n. , lloom 14 , Chamber ot Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

14IU. _____
TJ1OH SAtili-S houses on lot 07'4xS3' on s o cor.
JP llth und Vlntou , 1.00 , lumilro wltnln.
_

M slHJ

|1O MANUFACTUUI5IIS-1 will give ample
JL ground. With splendid trackage facilities ,

on the Fremont , I'.lkliorti * Missouri Valley
railroad , or mi the Missouri Tni-lllo ( licit Line )

railway In Westlnwn. Just outsldo the city
tmllH.ln WnstOmahn , conveniently slluatnd ns

regards access to tlio business center of Omaha
and South Omaha , to parties for the location of
any of the following Industries ;
'urnlturp Factory. llutton factory ,

Shoo Factory. Lard Itellnory ,
itarchAjdlucoso W'ks , Soap Works ,
' Mill , 1'urillcr Manufactory ,
Mow Works , 1 1 room Factory ,
Harvester Works , Woolen Mill.

Works Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills , llnx Manufactory ,
Sash. Door and lllind Wlro WorkB ,

Manufactory. Machine Shops.
Flour nnd I- cert MllU-

Or any good manufacturing plant. Wostlawn-
Is just outiildo the city llinltH , and ludustrlos
planted thcro will escape heavy olty taxes.-

If
.

you are thinking ot locating In Omaha It
will pay you to invostlgatn this.-

Her.
.

. . N. Hicks , Now York Llfo building.-
Omalm.

.
. 70S-

TTIOU SAI.B-Irf t 0 block IS Orchard 11111. F.n-
J2

-
quire. H. C. Choynoy, Itooui 203. Merchants'

bank building. :ilt 17j-

NKf farm ot 44u acres Inl'ago county , Iowa.-
J.

.

. One farm of 120 acres in Adams county , la.-
One.

.
farm of UU acres In Itock comity. Nob.

One farm of 10) acres In Grand Forks , Dak.
Also Llndurman hotel furniture , Clarinda , la.
All of the above described prouerty must be

closed out in sixty days, regardless of prlco.
Call or address F. SI. Park , Clarinda , Iowa.

'

OMAHA HOTELS"-

ILOltK

-

UOlUIr-Newly furnished and fittedOup throughout ; centrally located ; $ ii-
day. . ino1310.13U Douglas ft. K34

IIOlKIj Newest , latest and only
jLVLilrst-class hotel In Omnhn ; &1 to $1 per day ,
11. Bllloway proprlotor. 60-

3O.KN8 Hotel , corner of fltb and llarnoy-
streets. . J-.OJ iior day. Nft dark rooms.

Table first-class. Try It. SI. J. Franck II41-3H

HOTKL-Corncr of 1'ith nud.Tack-WINDSOR , 3 blocKs from Union depot.-
Heat

.
?- u day housu lathe city. W-

OJNotlcu to Contrnotops for Or ad inc.-
CmKsniNniiK'

.

Of KICK , t

South Omaha , Neb. , Sept. lltli. 188J.' f
Sealed proposals will bo received by the un-

dersigned
¬

at this ollico until 12 o'clock noon of
September Klrd. IbH ) , for furnishing all the ma-
terials

¬

nud doing all the work necessary to com-
plete

¬

tlio following city Improvements , viz :

ilrading 21th Street from "N" Street to "Q"
Street.-

1'lans
.

and spcclllcntlons may be seen , nnd all
information relative to the work obtained , at
this ollico.

Payments for the woik to bo made by war-
rants

¬

on the clt y treasury.-
No

.
proposal from any contractor In default

with the city on any previous contract will bo
consldered.i-

No proposal will bo consldorod unless accom-
panied

¬

by n cei tilled chock for JJOU.OO to bo re-

turned
¬

on nil bids not exccpted.
The rlgnt Is reserved to reject any or nil pro ¬

posals.
Work to bo completed within 30 days.
Approximate estimate MUID cubic yards ot

excavation , to cost 51,757.40-
.Hy

.
urdor City Council.

Committee on Viaducts. Streets and Alloys ,
by. S. 11. Towt , Chairman.

813 d to S 23.

. . . L.A. NO..VU. PROPOSALS KK AHSIY
Supplies Ollico of Purchasing nnd JJopot

Commissary of Subsistence. U. 8. Army.
Omaha , Neb . August 20 , 1883. Sealed pro-
posals

¬

in triplicate , subject to the usual condi-
tions

¬

, will ho received at this olllce until U-
o'clock m. , central standard time , on Friday,
the 2ttli day of September , low , ut which time
and place they will be opened in the presence
of bidders for the furnishing nnd delivery
of the following army supplies , viz :
Pork ; bacon ; vlnogar ; bacon , breakfast ; Hour ,
family ; hams , s.o. , nnd lard. Preference wilt
bo given to articles of domestic production or
manufacture , coudltloug of quality und price
(Including in the price of foreign productions or
manufactures the duty thoreou ) being equal.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids ,
lllank proposals and specifications showing in
detail tlieurtlcles and quantities required , nnd-
glvlngfull information ns to conditions of con-
tract

¬

, will bo furnNliod on application to tills
olllce. J.W. BAKUiaUK , MM. and C. 8. U.S.A-

.a20dltHl718
.

V ] O. 7 L. A. No. CO ) ! Proposals for Army
-L> Supplies. Headquarters Department of
the Platte , Olllce of Chief Commlssiiry ot Sub-
sistence

¬

, uniuha , Nob. , Sept. utb , Ibs'J. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate , subject to tbo usual
conditions , will bo received ut this ollico until
12 o'clock m , , central standard time , and nt the
oilcos] or. thu acting commissaries of subsist-
ence

¬

nt Forts Sidney. Nlobrara , nnd lloblnson ,
Nob. ; FortO. A. Hussell. Wyo. , and Fort Doug ¬

las , Utah , until II o'clock u. in. , mountain
standard time , on Tuesday , the IJtli day of
October , ISS.l, nt which tlmtj und place's they will
bo opened in the presence of bidders , for thefurnishing nncl delivery of Hour for issue as a
component of the ration , Preference will bo
given to articles of domestic production or
manufacture , conditions of quality and prlco
( Including in Uio prlco of foreign productions or-
mnnufactuios the duty thereon ) being equal.-
'Jho

.
right Is resorvcdto reject any or all bldn-

.lllank
.

proposals nnd specifications showing In
detail urn quantities required and giving mil
information as to tha condition or contracts
will be furnished on application to any oft ho-
above mentioned olllces. 1. ' W. HAlllMGRI ! .
MnJ. end C. S. , U.S.A. , ChlefC. S. Hl4dltolM-

3NO.

!

. 4L. A. No. mm. Proposals for Army
. Headquarters Department of

the Platte. Olllce ol Chief Commissary of Sub-
sistence

¬

, Omaha. Neb. , August IDtli , IhHI ). tieuled
proposals In triplicate , mibject to the usual
conditions , will ba received nt this qfllco until
12 o'clock m. , central standard tinio , nnd ut the
ofllces of trio acting commissaries of bupslst-
once at Forts Me Klnuay and Wnslmklo , Wyo. ,
and Fort Douglas , Utah , until H o'clock u. m. ,
mountain standard time , on Thursday , the llith
day ot September , lw. , at which tlmo und
places they will bo opened In the pressonco of-
blddorH , for the furnishing nud delivery of
Hour , and ut Fort Douglas. Halt * for l. suit ns
components of the rutlgn. Preference , will bo
given to articles of domestic production or
manufacture, conditions of quality and prlco
( Including in the prlcn of foreign productions
or manufactures the duty thereon ) being equal ,
The right is rewervcd to rujoct any or all bids.
lllniiK proposals and specifications showing In
detail the quantities required and giving full
information us to the condition of contracts
will be furnished on application to any of the
above mentioned olllccH. J. W. HAItltlUKltS-
loJ. . and C , 8. U. 8. A. , Chief a B.

Notion to Con t motors ,

Cirv KNOINKKII'H OKFICK. i
Bonth Omaha. Neb. , Sopt. JIth. 1883. f

Sealed proposals will be received by the tin-
dorHlgiibd

-
at this olllce tinlll 12 o'clock noon ofSeptember iild , 18Mi. for funitshlng nl ! the ma

terials and doing nil the work uecehsary to
complete the following city improvements , viz. ;
Grading "L" street from Twentieth street toThlrty-llfth street , together with approaches.

Pluns and tpecltlcatlons may bo BI-OII. und all
information relative to the vyoikobtalnoJ , at
thUolnco.

Payment for the work to bo made by war-
rants

¬

on the city treasury.-
No

.
proposal from any contractor In default

with the city on uuy previous contract will bu
considered.-

No
.

proposal will be considered unless accent-
'panled by a certified chock for JXM.OU to bo re-
turned

¬

on all blda not accepted.
The Ught is reserved to reject any or all pro ¬

posals.
Work to be completed within nlnnty dayi ,

Approximate estimated coat tl,72 ) . .lS-

.liy
.

order City Council.
12. II. Tnwi'K ,

Chairman Committee on Viaducts , Streets and
alleys. aliidto l

DlNviiliitinn Noiloc.-
flMIE

.
undersigned doing business under the

J- the IIrm mime ot Casey ,V Campbell , hnva
this day dissolved partnership by mutual con ¬

sent. The business n ill be cut rled on by .lames
Casey , who will continue running the Arcuda-
Hotel. . JAUEX C-'ASKV ,

OMVtlt U. OAMI'UK-
I'Omalia , Sept. 13tli , 1660. nl7d-

JtiCOE , YONGE & CO.
MiNcriCTUiiisun or

WALKING CANES ,

wett prleti. OoMi for 8treeJmen ,

uftloneertand AffnU. CtniKtckl-
d K lf Bund * Bpecltlty-

.ciTiuibLK
.

rnrt.-
WAIXIHCTCHAVt.ST.lOUH.HO.

.
.

THE BJULWAT TIME TABLES ,

4

C. .t N. W. U. It. Leave Arrive
Depot 10th iV Slnrcy Omaha. Otnntm-

.SUUUKHAN

.

AVi'Hl wnril.-
Kunnlng

.
bettvoen Council llluzs and Af.

bright , in addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twcntyfotirtli-
Btrects , mid nt the Summit In Omaha.-

Vi

.

1

1
1i

i

A i Vemr fur Con y Island.
Coney lulitnd , says' tlio York

Herald , hita boon exceedingly inisorublo
this year. This lias boon the worst
Bummer known since the island assumed
the importance nl u bathinu resort. It-
hus rained longer nnd hurdor than the
oldest ialutidoi- has over Itnowu. The
good treason this year hus not amounted
to two months.

The quality of the blond depends
much upon good or bad digestion nnd-
URRimllutton ; to malic the blood rich In-

lilo nnd strength giving constituents ,
tiho Ir. J. U. MoLoun'H Strengthening
Cordial und Blood Purifier ; It will nour-
ish

¬

the properties ol the blood from
which the olomonta of vitality are
drawn. 81 per bottlo.-

A

.

I'rcillllcu l cnrTrop.-
A

.
pear tree at Sandy Hill. Pa. , la

well filled with fruit , and ono bough ta
covered with blossoms. People go
miles to BOO it.

Howard 5OOO.
For a bolter or moro pleasant remedy for

thu euro of consumption , bronchial troubles ,
cough , croup nnd whooping cough than
HANTA AHI1C , Uio OullfoniU hlng of con ¬
sumption. Kvory bottle warranted. If you
would bu cured ot that dilating disease ,
cutnrrto , use OALlFOIlNIA UAT-K-GUHB ,

Si a jar ; by mtul fl.lp. Suntu Ablu and Cut-
ItC

-
tire are sold nnd warranted by Goodman

Urug Co. _
" The Pastry IUIIe l the Cow ,

A Stony Kun (Pa. ) cow 1ms jiiBt dlod
from ovorlndulging itself in a lot of-

pastry. . A baker's wagon was upset in-
a stream und the cow ate eovorul plea
which lloatod down.

For Any Form oflUilnoy or Dlndilor-
Troulilo

Go to Excelsior Springs , Mo. Ita
waters uro u spuody und Infulliblo euro.
Pine accotninodutioiid ut the Khna-
.TwontvIlvo

.

*
milod from ICansaa City on

the St. Paul road.


